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Jenson to receive distinguished professor honor
Inte rnatio nall y acclaimed vio lin
virtuoso Dylana Je nson has been
selected to receive the title o f Distinguished Professor of Music at Grand
Va lley State University. The appointme nt recognizes he r extensive musica l
ac hi evements while, at the same time ,
benefitin g the university's music
community.

to teaching," Je nson sa id . "I feel th at it's
my respo nsibility to pass this technique
and style alo ng."
He r appo intme nt will be recogni zed in a Mu sic Departme nt ce le bratio n o n Frid ay , Nove mbe r 17, at th e
Cook-De-Witt Ce nte r. Ce re mo nies wi ll
begin at 12 noo n .
Pres iding over the eve nt wi ll be
Preside nt Arend D. Lubbe rs . Guest
spea ke r will be David Lockingto n,
music d irecto r of the Grand Rap ids
Sympho ny a nd Jenson's husba nd .
Lockingto n's comments, "Eighteen
Yea rs: What I've Lea rned fro m Dyla na, "
w ill foc us o n Jenson's musi ca l accomplishme nts as we ll as the couple 's 18yea r marriage.

Je nson, a Gra nd Rapids reside nt, is
o nl y the second person in GVSU's 37yea r history to be named Distinguished Professor. He r appo intment,
combined with her proximity to Grand
Valley, is a boon for the unive rsity,
sa id Music De partment Cha irman
She rman Van Solkema.
"Dylana Jenson is a thrilling
pe rforme r and a great teache r," he
sa id . "Her recent master class he re for
GVSU stude nts was phenome nal.
Altho ug h he r main focus wi ll be vio lin
students, Dylana's appointment mea ns
a lot fo r all o ur performance stude nts."
Je nson plans to create a vio lin
studio fo r exceptionally ta le nted
students at Grand Valley , and to offe r

Dylana Jenson

master classes fo r the e ntire string
program. She sa id she is looking
fo,ward to passing alo ng to her vio lin
students the playing me thod ta ught to
her by her mentor, emine nt Russian
vio linist Nathan Milstein.
"I've had incredible teache rs in my
life , so I feel an important commitment

Refugee finds home at GVSU
Tenzi.n Bhagen has seen hardsh ip in
his life. His family was destroyed when
China invaded the Himalayan natio n of
Tibet and he left his homeland to find
an educatio n.

When Bhagen was young, his father
was killed because he orga nized a
rebellion against the Chinese occupation.
His uncles died in Chinese prisons, and
his brothers were to t11.1red.

Thro ugh the effons of some facu lty
members, Bhagen has found a place to
get that education at GVSU. The
unive rsity is sponsoring Bhagen and
providing him with assista nce for his
educational expenses.

"I grew up with hardship," Bhagen
sa id. "As I grew up, I realized that I
needed to get an educatio n. "

Bhagen was bo rn in 1964 a nd
grew up in the Ro ngpo
region of Tibet in a
fami ly that inclu ded
local chie ftain s.

Seeing no way to get an educatio n in
Tibet, Bhagen fl ed across the Himalayas in
1987 into India, where he finished high
school.
In 1996, he ca me to the U.S. with his
wife, Kara Frame. Fo r the next several
yea rs, he worked fo r an o rga ni zation
contin ue on page 2

A child prodigy , Je nson began
playing the vio lin at the two a nd made
he r co ncert debut at e ight. By the time
she was 12, she had pl ayed the
Me nde lssohn Conce rto w ith the New
York Philharmo nic and the
Tcha ikovs ky Conce rto with the Cincinnati Sympho ny.
conlin ue on page 2

President Lubbers names
interim appointments
To aid the transition for the next
president of Grand Valley, President
Arend D. Lubbers has an.11o unced an
interim replacement to serve after
current Provost Glenn Niemeyer reti.t·es.
Lubbers reconunended that John
Gracki, associate vice president for
Academic Affairs, act as provost until a
permanent provost is named by the
unive rsity's next president. We ndy
Wenner, assistant vice president for
Academic Affairs, will act as associate
provost.
Lubbers will retire on June 30;
Niemeyer will retire in early Ma y.
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Across Campus
Fund established for alumnus
who survived plane crash
A Grand Valley alumnus who survived an
October plane cras h nea r Sparta remains in
serio us conditio n in the burn unit at
Spectrum Hospital-East.
Brie n K. Dews,
w ho graduated in
1996 w ith a
bachelor's degree
in anthro po logy,
su1vived the cras h
that kill ed the
pilot. The singleengine plane left
Sparta Airpo rt o n
October 25 and
Brien and Sara Dews
immediately
expe rie nced e ng ine trouble . Dews was able
to walk away from the crash for help .

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
University Com muni cations
every Mo nday w hen classes are
in sessio n and b iweekl y during
the summer. The sub m ission
dea d line is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Michele
Jo hnson, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From off ca mpu s,
ema il forum@gvsu.ed u .
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fa x:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sk etches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ o nline/ forum/
form .html/
Visit CVNow, Grand Va ll ey's
da ily on li ne publication , o n the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu. ed u/

Frie nds of Dews have established a fund
to help w ith medica l bi lls a nd othe r ex pe nses. Dews is a self-e mp loyed clock make r
and repa irman . His w ife is Sa ra Da il y Dews ,
a GVSU senio r majoring in a nthro po logy.
The Rockford couple has two childre n.
Tax-deductible contributio ns to the Brie n
K. Dews Fund ca n be made at any Hunting-

to n Bank. GVSU e mployees ca n ma ke
contributio ns at the Lake Michiga n Drive
branch, the mai ling address is: Huntingto n
Bank, Alle ndale Bra nch, P.O. Box 58,
Alle nda le, MI 49401

New SWS director named
As director of GVSU's Writing Ce nte r,
Denise Stephenson is acc usto m d to
providing writing ass ista nce to stude nts.
ow, as the new directo r of the Supple me ncontiwte on page 3

Refugee finds home at GVSU
continued.from page 1

ca lled the Milarepa Fund, w hich was
established by the hip-hop group Beastie
Boys to ra ise awa re ness of the Tibetan
situation and other human rights struggles.
The o rganizatio n also set up a series of hig hprofile Tib tan Freedom Concerts.
"But fo r me, to get a proper education is
very importa nt," he sa id. "For this I le ft my
mothe r and my whole fam il y in Tibet, and I
have n't seen the m since."
ot onl y is he sepa rated from his fam ily
in Tibet, he is fa r from his wife, who lives in
Sa n Francisco.
Bhagen began studying journalism at
GVSU in the fa ll.a

Tenzin Bbagen

Jenson to perform during ceremony
continued .from page 2

Despite her worldwide concert schedule, a
10-yea r RCA recording contract, and the
distinction of being one of few female
solo ists in the count1y, Je nson suffered a
setback in the earl y 1980s when she planned
to many Lockington. At that time, he r
borrowed Guarnerius de! Gesu vio lin was
taken back by its owner, with the reproach
that her marriage signified a lack of commitme nt to her music.

Jenson sa id fo r the next 10 yea rs, she had
to borrow or rent vio lins whe rever she
perfo rmed - at one time playing on 23
different instruments in o ne year. In 1995 she
had an extraordina1y vio lin made for her by
Samuel Zygmuntowicz, which she now uses.
At the November 17 celebratio n, Je nson
will perfo rm Jea n Maitino n's "Sonatine o. 5"
fo r solo vio lin. Add itional music will be
provided by Wil liam Klimas, GVSU o rga nist,
and the Grand Va lley Brass, the fa cul ty
quintet-in-residence .a
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Across Campus
continuedJi·om page 2

ta! Writing Ski lls program , she is a lso
ava ilable to help fac ulty members as
they integrate w riting courses into the ir
curricula.
The core o f the SWS program is that
stude nts develo p the ir w riting ski lls in
t'wo ways: fo r overall w riting proficiency, and to become fa milia r w ith the
style o f w ri ting practiced in the ir
academ ic d iscipline .
Ste phenson ca n be reached at the
SWS or Writing Center o ffi ce in the
Student Services Building, or at x2774.

Geography Awareness
Week recognized
Geograp hy Aware ness Week is
ovembe r 13-17. To promote the week ,

Coming Events
Kirkland to sing at
Arts at Noon
Soprano Glenda Kirkland, voice
professor at Eastern Michigan University,
has performed with opera companies,
oratorio societies, sympho ny orchestras
and at recitals throughout the United
States. This
Thursday, November 16, She will
come to Grand
Valley fo r a
perfo rmance of the
university's ongoing
Alts at Noon Series.
Kirkla nd will
pe rform at 12 noon
Glenda Kirkland
in the Cook-DeWitt
Center. Like all Alts at Noon events, the
free recital is open to the public.
Kirkland sings freque ntl y with
notable o rchestras such as the Detroit
Symphon y Orchestra , w ith wh ich she
appeared at Ca rnegie Ha ll and the
Ke nnedy Cente r, and in opera productio ns by Michiga n Opera Theatre . He r
p rograms include music by Africa nAmerica n compose rs as we ll as a large
range o f o th e r co mpositi o ns.
continue on page 4

the Geography and Planning De partment will sponsor events each clay.
An o pe n ho use today fro m 10 a.m .-3
p.m. in 1152 AuSable Hall kicks o ff the
week. Other events will include lectures
by geogra phy professors fro m Saginaw
State University, Central Michiga n
Uni versity a nd the Uni ve rsity of Rhode
Island . For mo re informatio n o n
Geogra phy Awa reness Week events, ca ll
x2861.

Tom Marks, director of the PAS
program, sa id the next site visit is
scheduled for 2004.

Enright Receives Award

PAS receives accreditation
Grand Valley State University 's Physician
Assistant Studies program received full
accreditation status following a site visit by
an academic governing board.
The Accreditation Review Committee
on Education for the Physician Assistant
approved the status at its October meeting.

Executive Assistant to the President Jean
Enrigbt, cente1; receives the 7hbute Community Service award .fi'om YWCA of Grand
Rapids on November 8.

Benefits Bulletin
Open Enrollment period ends today
Benefits Open Enrollment for all regular full-time and patt-time faculty and staff
ends today.
Only those requesting changes or electing a 2001 Flexible Spending Account need
to return their enrollment form to Human Resources. Any benefit changes/ elections
w ill become effective Janua1y 1, 2001. For infonnation, call x2215.

Flu shots postponed
Due to a nationwide sho rtage of the flu vaccine, the Ca mpus Health Center's
flu shot campa ign has been postponed until earl y December.
Drug compan ies are curre ntly sending vaccines to se1ve high-risk populatio ns, like those in long-term care faci lities. These guide lines were established
by the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta .
When the vaccine arrives, there w ill be no charge fo r fac ulty, staff, their
depende nts and official retirees who wish to get a flu sho t.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Linda Chown, associate professor o f
English a nd coordinato r o f Wo men and
Gender Studies, wrote a pape r, titled
"Solitude/ Ide ntity: New View o f Ame rican Critics and Spanish Wome n Novelists ." The pape r ap pears in Hispanic
Women in the Wo rld: Accomplisb ments
and Challenges, published by Ed ito ria l
O rbis Press o f Sonora, Mexico.

John Bowers , d irecto r of operatio ns
o f the Gra nd Rap ids ca mpus, was the
Facilities project team chairma n fo r a
re port from Business Affairs, titled
"Mainte nance and Operating Solutio ns:
Meeting the Challe nge of Im p roving
School Facilities ." The re port was
prepared fo r the Association of School
Business Offic ia ls Inte rnatio nal.•
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle ,y Ho urs: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri ., 10 a. m.-7 p.m. Thurs.
Through Nov. 30
Galle ry Ho urs : "Return to Bea uty: Contempo ra,y Chinese
Prints fro m the Ihrman Collectio n." Ca lde r Galle1y , PAC.
Mon., Nov. 13
10 a.m .-3 p .m.: Geography and Planning Depanme nt open
ho use. 1152 ASH. Call x2325 for mo re info rmatio n.
2 p.m .: Africa n America n Studies Program. Nathan McCall,
autho r o f Makes Me Wanna Ho ller: A Young Black Ma n in
America, spea ks o n his book. CDC.
Tues. , Nov. 14
10 a. m.: Geography and Planning Department. "Political Geography, Perspectives on Nigeria," with John Grolle. 102 MAN.
12 noo n : Geograph y a nd Plan ning Depa rtme nt. "Geograp hy a nd Afr ica n Hunger," w ith Joh n Gro lle. 11 34 ASH .
3 p .m.: Master Class Series. Percussio nist Chen Zimba lista
jo ined by Za hi Parish, tap da ncer/ percussio nist, and
Nadav Ru binste in , pianist. Recita l Ha ll , PAC.
4:30-8 p. m. : Evolution Teaching Insti tute . "Integrating
Evolu tio n into Your Science Curriculum ." 225 PAD. Ca ll
x2267 fo r mo re info rmation.
Wed ., Nov. 15
11 a.m.: Geogra phy and Planning Depa,t me nt. "Geography,
Socia l Sciences and the MEAP," w ith Mike Libbee. 114 LMH
12 noon-1 p .m.: GVSU Women Scho lars Forum. "The Status
of Women in Ind ia," by Geeta Kh adka. Muskegon Ri ve r
Room , KC.
4:30-8 p .m.: Building Confidence thro ugh Conte nt fo r
Ele me nta1y Teachers. "Phys ica l Science: Forces and
Motio n." 225 PAD. Call x2267 fo r mo re in fo rmatio n.

Teacher as Public Ma n: Lite rature and Nation Bui lding in
the Americas, " by Elizabeth Ho ra n. Muskegon Ri ver
Room. KC.
4-5 p.m .: Counseling and Ca reer Develo pment Center. Stud y
Skills led by Wayne Ki nzie . 204 STU. Call x3266 to register.
4:30-8 p .m.: Bu ild ing Confidence throug h Content fo r
Eleme nta,y Teachers. "Ea rth Science: Weathe r o r NotUnde rstanding the Atmosphe re. " 225 PAD. Ca ll x2267 fo r
mo re info rmatio n.
6 p. m.: Geography and Planning Depanment. "The Past as a
Key to the Future : The Wo rld Unde r Greenho use Wa rming," with Jo nathon Ada ms. 138E DeVos Cente r.
7:30 p.m .: Theatre Produ ctio n. "Who Ever Sa id I Was a Good
Girl?" by Gustavo Ott. LAT. PAC. Ca ll x2300 fo r tickets.
Fri. , Nov. 17
9 a.m.-12 noon: Mind/ Body Hea lth Initiatives Events. TFT
demonstrations. 215 EC.
11 a. m .-1 p .m.: Geography and Planning Department. Open
ho use with hands-on de mo nstratio ns. 116 HRY.
1 p.m.: Geograp hy and Planning Department. "Mysteries of the
Ice-age Carbon Cycle," with Jonatho n Adams. 1134 ASH.
1-2:15 p.m.: Mind/ Body Hea lth Initiatives Events. Ac upuncture. 215 EC.
2 p .m. : Mind/ Body Hea lth Initiatives Events. EMDR de mo nstra tio ns. 21 5 EC.
4:30-7 p. m.: University Club . Turkey Trotter TGIF. Meadows
Club House.
7:30 p. m.: Theatre Prod uction. "Who Ever Sa id I Was a Good
Girl?" by Gustavo Ott. LAT. PAC. Ca ll x2300 fo r tickets.
Sat., Nov. 18

9 a.m.-1 p.m.: Ed ucation/ Business Administra tio n Day. HRY.
Ca ll x2025 for mo re informatio n.
Sun ., Nov. 19

Thu rs., Nov. 16
10 a. m.-3 p.m.: Offi ce of Student Life Eth nic Festiva l 2000.
Language lab, children's corne r and ethnic food booths.
Fie ld ho use. Ca ll x2345 fo r more in fo rmation .
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series presents soprano Glenda
Kirkland. CDC.
12 noon-1 p .m.: GVSU Wome n Scho lars Foru m. "The Woman

3 p. m.: Music Depa1t ment Concert. Honors String O rchestra.
LAT, PAC.

Sports
Spo,ts Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Fri. , Nov. 17
6:30 p.m.: Swimming and Diving . Albio n College at GVSU.a

Coming Events
conlinued ji'om page 3

Symposium explores violence

University helps celebrate
International Education Week

Vio le nce, the vario us ways it p resen ts itself a nd its
ra m ifi cat io ns o n Ame ri can society a re top ics to be
ad dressed in an Arts and H uma ni ties Faculty Sympos ium
o n Thursday a nd Frid ay , Nove mber 16 a nd 17 , at GVSU.

Grand Va lley State University will join colleges and uni ve rsities across the nation to celebrate the fi rst U.S. International
Education Week ovember 13-17.
As pa1t of its celebratio n, the uni versity will be hosting an
open ho use of the Pad.nos Inte rnatio nal Center, Stud y Ab road
Info rmational Tables, International Musicians and Performers,
a Fulbright Scho lar from Nepal, Ethnic Festi va l, Internatio nal
Movie Night, Polish Film Festiva l and many more events.

Ivo Soljan, assista nt p rofessor of English, will p rovide the
keynote presentation at 9 a. m. o n Friday in the Recital Hall in
the Perfo rming Ans Center. Other p resentations take place
from 10 a. m.-4 p.m. Thursday and Friday, also at the Recita l
Ha ll. For a sched ule of topics and p resenters ca ll x3670 o r
x2478.a

